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Sam went camping in the Sierras one weekend. When he got to the park, the ranger hut at the park
entrance was closed. According to the sign on the door, all the campsites were by reservation only.
Campers were supposed to complete the park registration form before accessing in their reserved
campsites. Sam hadn’t made a reservation but he’d come all this way, so he just scribbled a fake address
and an intentionally illegible signature on the park registration form, hoping the rangers wouldn’t check
the information until after he left the next day.
On his way to his campsite, Sam stopped at the general store. There were bundles of firewood stacked
out front. Sam wanted two bundles of wood but only had enough money for one. Luckily for him, it was
the cashier’s first day. Sam told the cashier there was a ‘two-for-the-price-of-one’ sign on the bundles.
The cashier believed Sam and only charged him for one bundle. Thinking they were complimentary,
Sam also grabbed a book of matches on his way out the store.
When Sam got back to his campsite, he started drinking vodka and blasting music. Neighboring campers
Nick and Will told Sam to turn down the music. Sam went over and slashed their tent with his pocket
knife before pointing the knife at Nick and Will and telling them to mind their own business.
Later, when Sam was passed out drunk, his twin brother Tom showed up. Nick and Will were still
seething about their tent and wanted revenge. They jumped Tom, thinking he was Sam, and wrestled
him to the ground. They punched Tom until he lost consciousness. Satisfied they’d made their point,
Nick and Will left. Tom died from the beating a few hours later.
What crimes have Sam, Nick and Will potentially committed?

